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5th November 2021

Dear Parents and Carers,

The Biggin Hill Primary School Christmas Fair 2021
Friday 10th December 2021 -  3.30-5.30pm

We are very excited to announce that this year we will once again be having a Christmas Fair. The fair will be
after school on Friday 10th December. There will be lots of things to buy as well as face painting, refreshments
and games. Each class will also be making something to sell at the fair, which the children are very excited
about! Staff and volunteers from the Friends will be running the fair and so parents and carers can come along
and enjoy the experience with their children, BUT we do need your help in advance! Please see below!

Hampers
We hope to have another amazing raffle this year. Like previous years we will be making up, what we hope will
be, some fabulous hampers. We would like each year group to collect items for a themed hamper. Each year
group will have a collection box outside their classroom from next week and so please feel free to send in
items as and when you are able to. The deadline for the hamper donations is Friday 19th November. We are
very happy to take any unwanted gifts that you may have lying around, so please do raid your re-gifting
cupboards! Please note that items should be new and within sell by date.

Christmas Hamper Donations

Class What we would like you to donate please!

Pre School For Girls (Children) eg. toys, sweets, colouring books, stickers etc
Reception For Boys (Children) eg. toys, sweets, colouring books, stickers etc
Year 1 For Him
Year 2 For Her
Year 3 Baking – think cookie cutters, cinnamon, sprinkles, cupcake cases,

wooden spoons etc
Year 4 Hair - accessories, products, etc
Year 5 Chocolate
Year 6 Toiletries

BOTTLES AND SWEETS
Friday 3rd December – Non-Uniform Day. Children are invited to wear their own clothes in exchange for a
bottle and a packet of sweets (wrapped sweets, e.g. fruitellas, moams, mini bags, etc. Please but NO NUTS
and sweets rather than chocolate. We will be at the gates to collect these donations on the day.

RAFFLE PRIZES
If you or someone you know are able to donate a raffle prize that would be wonderful! Please get in touch with
Michelle Smart via the school office or the Friends Facebook page if you would like to donate something.

https://www.facebook.com/Fbhps-Fbhps-344763502370788/
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OUTSIDE STALL HOLDERS
If you or someone you know would be interested in selling products at the fair, please get in touch with The
Friends via the Facebook page.

Finally, if you would be willing to help before, during or after the fair, please get in touch!

Yours sincerely,

Hannah Freeman
Headteacher and Designated Safeguarding Lead


